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Judicial Body Question Postponed 
8ig Weekend Nov. 7-9 
). " .. ,, ' . '" ..... " '- " . 
THEEGVPT1AN 
'SA ·Show S~t .For 
--Tonight 
SIU studtO.l taknt will ariD 
be on ~e ",-hen tPt inde-
pendent Srudents' Awoc:iaticm 
&nnual calent sho\\' open' 10-
ni~i~boS;~~il:::U;io 
will fc:a1W't lum sandouts as 
CltarJif T ow~nd . · .. nd hil 
bongos. ind Bob BO$lon with 
his guital. . 
Ticl:cu far the show -
wbieb 0CISfS 4() cenu - an 
,,·. ibhlC' at the Studenl Union. 
em al the door tonight will be 
50c:cnu, 
Ijomecoming Schedule Of ·· Events Listed 
,I!," n. Imf" 
S.lltl S"", 
v .... Milk Sct"'~ 
- Stlt)"" Sod.., 
Forms 
School Elecions 
Set FOr Noyo 5 
AlI--scbool ckerion, ITC Ioet for 
NO"', S, and appliCoiotion blmlr.l 
Eo: varioul o£fiou 10 be: liJltel m 
DOW rvailmlc. 
AppHc:acion fomu for cluJ 01· 
fian, . Homecoming queen, count 
and K\CZ)dant5, fruhmcD uudcnt 
~~ r=~a:~ a;!.S~~.7f. 
a9lc at tbt Sludtnt Union duk 
and the Oflier: ofa&udcnt Affairs. 
By R'f Stl'ltf /1:30 1 .11. . ' " Alumn i~Smokn. trupttr bowe. . The forms ArC 10 be returned E~ch \Ut ~ the number of H Om«"Omln g Pmdt; . \\ .... A. 4:30 , .11 . . b)' ~ti;:~ 10 be CiUcd include 
alumni \~·ho hold allegiance (0 the Alumni B~n.cb; JOLlfnJi.sm Scu- Dt"!u. Zn,' Alumni Coff~c. clup-
only unh-crst In ~1n1:n~~s~.~~ ~~'$~~::~' Alumm Coffee, ~ir c~°ff::~ ~',~ ~!~/~~~. ~~~~~~~ju;~~:id::~ 
~;~::~ ~ns.o!.he ';;ulbttn campus .... : 10:30 I, " , Fine .. \.~u ,Alumn} Reception. AI. 5Caetaf)' and trc15W'CT; Homecom· 
the annu.! Homecoming _lhis IS:unch, l!"n Bwldmg: .uppa Della PI ing qucr.n,' ber coun and acunei· 
~ ~9 /11 a III , Alumni Ta, 9J 6 L..ke St. Sigma ana; n\'o men and m'o womea )'l~ O\'d..~ SI U H . Pi' Kappa SI1!ma :\ Iumm Lunch· SigllU Sigma ..... lumni" Ta , ch..apfC'l" fmohnun repruentari \"CS to the 
01 19;1~'~11 ~m I.S i~Q,'lt~:::~ con: chapler h~u>c: T. Kapp' ~Oust: Sl:ud~ 1 Ou-IKi-:n Found.· ~~~ ch:l: and Spring 
" Sllutc: to Sout:'IVn." ,Each of tbe ~~~~n Alumni Bulk t, ch.pter ~c:;1~~~~~~ T. u Elldion Nn . 5 
h(lmccoming agcndi "'111 (e1o lure a 11 2 houK' lbe all·scbooJ dcaion ",ill be 
d Il,erent "~I~le " 10 b ~ent ~g[~h!;e·aub chicken Bn. 5, , ~ . held on NO\'. 5. 
ot I o.Iudenl s hI,,'1 ~uthem. B.Q, South Thomp>on SI. (Pub. B'pliSf Sluden! Union "as Doubled A1;o before the .ru4ellu of SIU 
Flom an 'obscure~rJ Col· he tn\'Iled ) Hou..: ami chili suppu. Old. Maoln Cann"" .... . " ill be n\'o amendmtncl 10 the· Itgcof20Y'ah ago~IUhasbe- l' :30 a , m . 5:30 p,II . Ull W rk L d corutltution of the StudCl1ICoun. 
tomc o~ of :~ f.stc:~ gro\\'lng Home- E.conoml1:i :\ tumnl Cof.1 St~ Pi Alwnni Smoke, 0 oa ciJ. 
Ur>1\'rr ' tII CS In 1M United Statn. fe-t Un i' 'trsil\' Calctcru.. ern Hafel. 6y G.ry Clift 1fK'Ppa'ed quilC' • few windO\\·, in The amount of work for per, " ~ ~cn~ d igible (Of elK-
The : -t llfnC"COming ~rades are ~I' 12:'30 " III . . 17.9 p. II . !\5 min)' new fM 10 the cam' llht neighborbood .nd ClLUC'd quile .onnd employed .1 the Unil'ttSil}l tl\e poslU,?n, thil faJ ~ must lun 
tJUg longer. the ilo.a!S Ife fano C't Ht.1lth Educoilion :\ lumni Q.,j· 1 Stalt: Sho .. . Sh.: ock AudMDri· pw mi ke ~u,ib p.J ~1 the: Clnnon a furot. IpO$! Office ha doubled In dw: lUI ~~Ietecl tbt f~ llov.'lng hour, " ~ nd t.>mptauon tOI the uopblti (re, H, ,,,,'ood H.II : School of But.l· l um I' I in front of Old ;"iain. quenion, ~~dless 10 51\' , tc'\'tnl dn"1 \'GL ~ nme of dealon. 
IS gtwng k« nel. n~l AlumnI Luncheon· , 7 p. m. Art Depannent mun ariw Ii 10 who, w lut, ~'hen , late: the anno~ W15 plugged to" " \\ 'c arc conlinuallv running h Freshman - a muiJrM..Im of 29 
_ Thi;, p'nol. ma, coupled with I 1 p. . Conccr1 , whue • • nd of CO\I:$C bow this ob- a\ old an ~' ~ud! fu.we reo..'"CUnncn . OUI of urn ch d , " 'd oUSop". 
fo..·h~1! Sirnt' and .. big name ~nd, Ddt. Chi Alumni Smoke . ' p. III, jrea got hert , Another incident the old timefl IUtherin: l\I~ a k' I)" !in£ UJ 7 .homole :- btrw«n 30 a.nd 
\I III m1lf' Ihl. ,'u,'j SI U Hom~- chapecr ).ou>C', I Homecoming P ll~" "Lady in • Search as you might thcre- ~ms rcc.a.ll "";IS h.d in 1900 when a peniwr ,, ' thC' uc /e.;w':'. . • u.. 7 hDun.. _ 
co", 'n:,: lin ('\" 01 " ell worth al' 2 . . . . • O~!k"SouthcrnPla)'l:A>lA$(. Sponsors Tnpe 10 be n9 compltlC hUtory of lhc gxoup~showal. ' -.. ,. . ~ _ _ e ... · __ . . JIlDM)Z - bawer:n , 8wnd ~1t5 
tcn' nr, _ _ _ _ ~II g~ mt' - ~IU • , . Ctn· t p. 11 .. 2 a, fl . old annan mthuSlutlC '1mn by palnung the \\'CC' IS man)' SWIrpI l'I'e be- bours rh~ r : .• m .... ' t'\ .'''- ~ \. ,1 tht 1m. l\1 iohigan , Supper II th~ Un ll'eai l), The Slon IS thll It IS • teil.: of annon the school colon. '"g ordettd tadar IS thue wuc. Senior - bet\\ttn 126 and 169 
I Ln,,. n' rI~ \, II! b. 4 p . • . , . Icti. . " Twml}l'nine people hne aI the Q ' II Wal, bul no one knO"S Peppy though It "IS, It didn' t ftir .I~ and suI therc IU n",C'l" boun 
Tllvni~y . Nor , 1 t • Pn, Klppa T.. u. :\ Iumnl T e " 1' :30 p. m. sigotd for the crip 10 the uaa ll \\heo or .. b} II \lIS hrou~h t loCt too ... ell "1m ~ officau tnO~ 1,0 lut ~bout thC' day T'hc Homeoommg queen Ind het 
Kk:' loll .~bl~, JO •. m. ' " c.')apter ho~: Sphuu. Qub Alum· Homealm:ng Oin(:e. Show in St. Louis, bUI we 10 the amplH. $e\·tral people d u m Ind lhe next di~· . bnghl .nd a rlv. l ou ",ould think Ihn ~-enlu:ally court muu b.n"C' a mlnunum of 96 
:\i.::\ndrew St,.jium: co':ol n ~:I ' ," "In. ColfC't , S tud~lI U n. i on; Guud :\rmo~', sri ll h"'e room for a ff'W more- ," r~t i.1 bu brtn htrt . Imm.t thc fJI · the w'nw: two ho}'$ . WCfe gi" ing ~I C'I~~'one would ha,''e . n abunda~1 ~" and ber ltu:ndanu m U , t 
Homecomi ng QUc:Ul . dO p. m. Sp«ch Oc-pUllnC'nI AJumn~ CoI·I'l (1 • • 1. . .aId l\1n. Mujorie Dennis, an in. ~ trc li fe. of the ampw, but no onc ,not her coat 01 p1-lnl . '. thn ~Iy 10 lut a"iule"but the)' stilllu'e no mo,re dun ~5 houn .. b Sbtyod: :\udiIMIWII . . -\ rct'ejl' l f~. Soullwfn P!iYOOus.t: S I g m, Prcwnt~uon of Hnm{'('()ming sttuctor. ... (t'n;lI n. time black. comtJ--i»cl: Eo: more. 11M: Spnn~ ~C'Su"il du lrmln 
lion for the Queen \\":11 be ht!d Kar~ Alt:mn! Coffee . nd opt'n IQUCC'n and GJU: I . t !he HotnC' "fht, An [)e-pinme:nt is 'flOn~r ' Howco,u. there IIC Mwnl in· Tbn~ IK ,"'en! othn irunesi' 1n&e art three regubl nnployn mUll IN''e. ffilnUllum of 48 boun. 
in Woody Hat! fo lio ... iog the: O)r'J' hoUloC, ch~p!tt housc :~u XI I coming O.nce. ___ ing the trip which will be on tC'resting liM it) con~{'(1 ed wilh tho: ~ng UOl'IC' abou.t I~ faithful guard v.::'rking .1 th~ POSt , ~fKlt', K.a~ 
n~uon , . • , Ott. J9. A channed bus will lene cannon. Ooe . ~~s 10 , Hunl ~ 'n of Old M' I, n dlsawtd among tnM Mc.OlJCkle. mailt~& ~n"lS- 1,762 Freshmen 
Fnday , Nor • F,lm To Be 1 H t D from Alh-n al 8 a.m. SlIurday, pulled some: 1Irnt' agd'> It K'tms 15 Infornul gatherlngl. , or, Lloyd Webb, ,penal mlil d~ HomCC\jmlngPI.~· , "WYln the • arves ance <XI. 19.' • if two fdlo",s JO.Idcd up the old ;" lostrl'C'l'nl ofcan nonC'5GIpadn li,'ererand RubyMollhagen,derk, Get H • T 
O,d." at 8 p. m, In t.ht Soulh· Sh A f The exhihition of 9S p.1inting' rinng piece with ,P0wdcI, and Ihcn wl!lt last 'Pri ng wlwn.ome gay phu 21 uni"emry INdents who earlng ests 
c'n P]',hou'C', bon f.re and p t p own A VTI C and dn\\ lngs b\ the bmous I"rtnch u-.oled roc'" hnck~ts and oth« hlade~ gl'C it a COlt of "PaAling c:ach .... ork t'I,O houn a day Thc Frnbmm through" 
u l" II 9 P m Tht bOUk dccu- t enter maK:Cf Claudc J\l00C"l u the fmt debm do\\ n the muttle The\ left red Unfortunatcly lbey "ttCn'l 8ul; opemc lUmp.tng, mailUlg and peedt d t!':;g I e 
r!IIOn ... Inneu "'"liJ br: .mnounccd U. School of IU' Lind In America • time fuse \\hu::n gl H dwm JIUI loch enough 10 gel c.lughr and adding madUn~, the 00,'$ distnl>- ~dUCI:i for ~g ~:,n:c~" 
at tht bonfire I The St Loul! Pf'C't1Ue~ of Mon enOUI:D UIIlC' ro N Ut home and lup gl\e II 01 loC'COnd toll Ul h In the lU, ~ and uSCDbk lnCOml.Dg N S:u&n Wed: hered I 
Siturd,y, Now 9 ' \ lon\ RI' eu To Cross" IS ... 1l .1l0"~n Hif'C':St Da n« tI S S3,500,(K)() exlllbmon \\111 be to the Slfel\ of WI: beds btlore- lmommg Il\O dlY' lain 1M Jam· Ind eutgoang mall. 767 I oum I.· 
I, II 'he him 10 br: UlO\Ir! ton.gbt at I " Ill be held al th ~ vn Sludfnt at lhe e m An MU5CUm !Ihe: old " ~ipon CUI loose l\lth • ton "erc ~pph lng~lt nC' In AIt~h thc poit oFflCe "'-as lwiminlstrod at dw Speech and 
A'nold ,Jul So:len ~Iumnl Col b 3.() i nd 830 P m m 'h t umt't nUl FruL , u ;tp m ! If , ",onc .. ould hkc more In loud barra~ dOll n Unllen lty lie- great lo:s rc-modekd this put summer 10 H~."ng Omle me taU • f~r. \\ !lerJe Hal!. \\ :\ -\ \ '.llIfl I Unl\C'ol!\ Sdwol '-\ udll~ um I Tr,.. London B Jnch formlllOrl on lhe Inp, tho shou ld nUf The shol. lS the SI\Jl"\ gOt'S. • . such IS :he SJU eannon nuke morc room fen me mOethn ed of JC'\'Cr,1 f~1knCIC$ I i:.d': 
:\f umnl Hock .... G. Il1C. Pbl hl? II h Jm QUln nouf, MIS Ocnnl~ In Alhon 104 I volWI)(' of work wre- Inll seems each eU 15 ",~ll 1.$ obscrv~ ?f 
po. Tau -\Iumm 8IGlkf~l, duprer Sini le adml~Slon Ii S 35 Ind :t(, "I wm ls the mu~lt for the: beforc 4 pm this afternoon I 'L cI I D Ie' S t 10 be a nCClC'SrSlty for addiaoMl DorrtmJ h n 
h"usc ~ 20 f'Jlr iludcn., IIlIb i CU' II)' I ::~tmg of d ~n..;lng i nd cnteruJn I 0 Y n or e spiCe • A~~c1v one CEnt ar 
1 30 . III r..:-kcu ILAK E ST NEW SITE '"l"bc "'ails ""'Ue pmhed oUt· !I~ 5 of tboK ta-king ~ teiU fail. ~ C E AlumnI Brukhsl, The tn.,)l le starT 'ng Rohat The danc.c \\111 hf open 10 all FOR SPEE CH CL INI CI wa:-d 10 make "'";I, for larger m.ail ed two or D:IOfC '--IJC:DQC'S 
U"pter HoLhC' School of "g'IOO· 1 Toi \lo·. El(,oIna Pu ke Vld \ Ie For Iho1.c " ho b t ' n CHoonda lc nw. Sr.~ch Ind HC' lIng a mlt OllW'lt Oct 28 bcua dw wue hadl" oerded," }at'. m" m one 
IU'C .. Iumm CoEiu l "gncuitu!e 10( \ Id ... gkn I~ I ru.Jnng TO\II lic rC~~t bus ~:l ta' " III OC' II' no ... OC3!ed on the ('o: nu of 'f"'IW. UJd K.hcrine Mc.Ouclie, SlXt"o'-egN srudenu "'''C'1e found 
BuddIng. Ing m'O.fmed Ind colo:-ful ~: 011 a,oalubk 10 Soutoon Acres for Ihe W e and Ouu:auqlll S~eu In • " But. if the lnCIeuc III mail to M e moderate: CO ~~ Ipeecb ~ a II of a \\onurniln Kenruch m~ doina !rfitJenCC' buIldIng fC):"lnC'rh- occu " ltd\' In & D'rk" .... 111 btgln [" "" lcoonnun In Ulotbn ypr as If problcms 
Zool~ Dcpa:tll1Cnt Aiumnli pet ""00 t .n like . lull a dOl The d4na- " II! iU't I ' 7 , nd p cd b\ the UnTlent'" p , CS-i \IO\· !thr SouUwrn Pll' t N iUdion m il Hold,"~ down ,be 1lU)Of malc Ius In this past one, I ~f knO\\' La:un lR: being If:fU by tbt Of. 
('~IICt. LIfe Sael"lCc BWldmg In en du dh Indum unglc-1u nded ""III conllnue till mId ntghl I ng !u~ been .:otnplntd lnd the \ eH 0.., 28 It me Southttn PUl [ ~~Ics. In the eas: are '1mC'l Aud. whal the OU1~ WIll he," .lit FicP of Studtnl Arfales II) each ~ 
dumll l Eduatlon AJumlU Coff«, but InC'(Lv"b s \\'uuloo In mc 11w di llCC' Ii Ere.: to-iI l, su g or Chnl( I' no\\ optr.nmg In the: nCII D~ ~orm C:U, O,d Glbton , High- $lId ",th • dULd lbok the: lrudmts mo",ng defects . and 
Industrial Educauoo OfflQt wpe of. "om.n dr'g Il.xanon I The mUilc.l1 pb .. "' Ilten b' lb nd Poll'k Jl mc5 Luh, Otam· l"htrc uc 9$ stops made I day oidnmtg them 10 lpptar fOf f1.trcbu 
. ______ . SludrnlS m~' no" ICCW'< \1 0), H. :1 \'111 run nlghtl} ~Ian , Burke FI"}, Ou QUOIn ,nd lln mad dcll\"Ulu .Itound UlC' unl. t51ng Dr It.a.ac Bracken, d~ 
.. :e. llng ,nd d1cr.p' 011 1M ne" [0 th·ough '\0\ 2 a; spttlal "«k \ !lan Krebs, ~ca"n ao.:.ordlng t<l lHult, ",,-luc.h- Incl udt campU! r. of the: d..-uc ".&ted .n. I nUmber ~: • ... .Iuon • ..c.:ordmg 10 Olff('tOr 1.IJc rnd ptrfonn ii nte I' I'C't for ~\J' lOr She!" l n Ab·,ml. dlteQor of lson.1 and \tntJUII I} Nil , Pc of penons ""ouJd benefIt them-
'1 l ~ r a.::kct. Som~ Ipttch COlredlOn IS 9 IS P~ 'I of Lit Homecomtn~q tnt pion I Outgol ;'111 not onl Indud , seh~ greatly by w ang .ddlbON! 
.... " j,I •• 1 ~ l rc meetIng m ,he nCII I feslilllJt.~ " ll p.:rfolr rn.ncci ,\I II 'The musIc of Ira Gcn h" In \\111 I ng d k Y II teslS 
btl Idmr;; begin" S 'p- m ~I the Souwm lbc f. atu:ed In thh p'> Wdlloim 0 C'tIen an pit ages 10. O\ er 
... " ... _.. -\ snull ~HU!;lU1C al Ihe reu tlf PI~.houSC' T" lor condllClOI 01 Uw SIU Op Idw. Unlled Stll~ bul
d 
al~ 10 for- L . 
pi l he d llJk u al..o bemg usc:d b\ the: The ludmg rolc made l,mous C'fI W~kshop " !be mU5lc:al dJtC'c.' Ign coukdtn~ un ry Clsel an: ast Days For 
mH for 1C'SI 'ng Kl'"olcr ~ Gertrude U ""n;'nCC' "",11 bot 10! fo ' this product IOn ~ nW £t, e ~ 5"'ft'k throughout , 
- ---- pllrd 1:.. Rcbcca Bu;roughs I ' Lad\ In Inc Dirk " IU be I~ m~ r ~ I a ptea. Obelisk Pictures 
CHR ISTIAN FOUNDATION 1·.n)fC'1 stud. nt from Hiram Co! If,rst of fil e 10 be prodl.K'C"d on thn Ihcom l n~ mill IS ddlV~d to .; • 
I HOLOS RETREAT lege Rcbtoca IS a sophomo'e flom campus thiS I W Othcn to look the post offlCC' 1",,« • dlY and Toda}' ~d Sat\trday are the ' .. 
lne an nu.al fall rct.ra l of lhe Shm :"l~O\\n I Eo..., aId to _l1c She SI t;O OUt goIng mati $Cnt to the mlln da}'$ for .opbomores and JunIors 10 
'
Student (llllUlan found.uon \, 15 Olhel leading fcmalc rolel hue Conquer' . ' P,cnlt . "Pl:b:w uf GrborwWe post offIce four OIDCS ha' e 'lheis PIClurcs taken for cbc 
held at u rnp Uft'l' on LmlC' Gns I!:x:., n \.on b, Nedra Cla\, \11 Vcr Ihe Western World ,nd' Dark ~ cach da} De.lu'efln are m.ldc m'lCC' Ihchsk 
Is.y La"'e Sund~\, Octher 13 I non Ind '\ 1,101" \hrtm'UII of Qu. tho: J\loon " dn to Soulhern AOt l Pieroni Ife being t.lkcn u Nau-Rn \laJcolm Gillespie dUMOr Some of the m.l tl Sld r., ufnfd nan 's SludlO, 703 South IlIlnot1J 
oE thc foundauon uld the mnc- I R d- d" ICHE SS CLUB MEET h, sludenu I I Ihc poll office are SI 
teen .. ~dcn" \~ ho .ancnd~ en)O~~ a 10 Stu lOS To IN STUDENT U NI ON I:no"n to \\flgh IS mlKh II 65 Hours ... IU be 9 10 5.30 todI.,. 
• d~ ~' filled ""1m IOlerotmg . a WI· 1 . Il1x , and 9 10 12 SatUtluv. ~C'S. The Sf\Idm~ lefl the fou nda· Be Reconditioned . The SIU chtSl club II ha \; ng • 
Uon at 9 a.m. ! 1'\ forst meeung Monday, Oct, 21 , 1 L t J Aut 
Mo~ing worship ~"'icr ",~s led ~ R~d l o . nd 1V ~ud , nl$ " ' i 111&t. 7 r' m. in rhe Sludent Union. t 00 eU OS 
by P.hll' Johnl, Dr. Paul H unwnget lh.\,e IcmGdc:.kd loIudiOl WmwtllnC' l AJJ ptr.oM intelcsted in becom. / ~ the ~tU Spttcb Ocpuuncnt " ' IS wflllln Ihe ~;.:~mic \ 'U/, ICCOfd, ing mfmbtn Or in learning how 0) T Ca h I W 0 e~~oo~: ~inntr WU , Im'ed by l:~~ to Bw-en C. Robhins, dliCC'l plaY the. &l'e welcome. For th~ WO ug t n ISCOOSln . 
~e L..ughlin . After dll1nC'l" Jane pt:sont no: able otO .wend r hI. 
Milkr ltd the group in Rnging, \\'Ofkus. tnO\'ed ~ of t h e meeling, bUI "" Do Ite intC'tated iTt Two men haw Idmined looting lpartmml. The men wat; Clught lD ' . 
The: prognm for the Foundation ~u lpmtnl fro;n~ radIO and ~ CIk-mbcr.h ip Ib.ry- should ku-e hClr Jutas ill the Thompson Poinl park· i\V~'&UIoa, Wile., .. ~ thty 
was: diliCUUC'd. The spc2Ler III the p,l runent, nm to d '.dd rbc: ' In& 1cM durina Ntv.' SNdnu Week \\ncl;cd the stolen auto. ~'ftling rneeti.ng "'as Rc,'. Gilles· pl~'hou>c 10 .!~ S, Tbomr;o'h ex. IUmC'l In r~ IJ UDKrn .w...w fn.-t w«ks 1£0, I Awolding!O Willilrq , Rogp.. 
pw. "I1t.c ICfVICC was led by wor· ~es.idencc buildmg fonn:cr ~ ~,:"' ~, . "The men bcgWl b\' l-I(".J ing I cat bead Counsc:lor of lbompeon Poin.! 
5hip cNil'n!an Herb StC'nlIC'l". T:e :n~.:~ ~~,:r1C' , . , , Fked in f:onl oCBwdi Sudium RaiOt~ Halls, limos.: aJI dw 
. d1OS.' neYo~ .I~ film edlung In Sr , LouK Mo' ~, droYe !O irems ban betn r«:'O\"ertd Ind ItI7-
, The he(,/ war to Jpot. failure Remodeling of me: old building cqwprnc:nt ... ,U be In *: Fr. ~ and lOOI:ed cbc ,eafl in one w. nting 10 claim any irana 
I' to fi nd the onts who hln'c ",,;Jt indudc tht installation of a Some walls . rf ro ·bc yom OUI, thc ~in8 I<M .nd "'ole the: Ii· included ~uns, shin . a rod and 
C",(, ~1:hm~ to look foc\\,Md 10 ~t'''' offices IfC planned fOI the wirb thow rcmain iri'g reech'ing etnS{' 'plllci off of a c.l r belongi ng lUI. nub light 'nd othu penonII 
and noc.hlnr; J.J Hi'et. frOnt of Ibt: building. ~'bUc IlQ- oomp1ac J~ III Bob Ftull of the athlct.ic de. jitems 
.From Other Campuies 
Digs About Profs 
VARSITY 
THunR 
SAT. OCT. 11 
"BUnnR FOIIT 
PETT'COIT" S1arrin~o : :::IJ .nl 
SUN. & MON. OCT. 211·21 
"JUIIIIE UBLES" 
SIoJrInl K~~,o;::t .nl Joff 
TUES. , WED. OCT. 22·23 
"aIDIIIBIlT STOIIY" 
Stlrrinr T.n, Cl rths and 
M.~ .. "'tn 
The Egyptian 
UfU)EI NEW MANAGEMENT 
IUD & OENF'S PHI(UPS 66 
II. Wotl Mol. 




Gw U)" he :ets winded uot· 
~~~g I:\~ :~~g:~=: 
day for classes. He ', \\'Qndcring 
haw IN.ny of w ttudcnt$ li\'in~ 
iii Thompso:'\ Point ha\'c .Ill 
the::tcbucs in Old :o.bin. 
jng pool Jnd rrdl pond on thr 
Llhl8ry J ~wn. but insuffiOcnl 
fund, to firWb «r the LbufJ 
building. 
ENJOY THE SAME FAM9 US DISHES YOU WERE 
SERVED AT CRAB qRCHARD CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
LOCATED IN TOWN WITH A LARGER AND FINER 
DINING ROOM IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
SALUII\ SPECIALS 
RIB STEA K, VERY .SPECIAL SLOD 
II FRIED CHICKEN 1.00 
GROUND BEEF STEAK .15 
V, BAKE D CHICKEN ond DRESSING .15 
ROAST TURKEY ond ORESSING 1.25 
V, BARBECUEO CHICKEN ond DRESSING .15 
r llt A .... Irt "'tl1'l li wit .. SlI. 1I B.wl, rnne" Frtu. RDlIs, 
Brthr Inll All tbl C.ffN .~d Tn Yoa Cln Olink 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER ~ND HEAD CHEF 
BILL PIPER'S 
PA R'I ' WAY C A F E 
m N. ILLINOIS PHDNE 422K 
1,"rnt'S' .and 1 r~!'u WI J 1m 
but • lowl,' ltuxn: M-:C J: 
S;;ruthe:-n .~ci ~uld quird~· 
pu.· .. ur my slud.." withou: uk· 
lng (Of web ou:ug~ com'cn· 
i~ u .eDt;' o:nt:ral.tud park.. 
me Wx for ttudr.nu onl!'. 
I .do hope. hoo.\'C'YU, t h a l 
\\-h.tD onl~' s:ud~nllo who an Ol"tl 
21 or mMfi.d Uc aJlo~'ed '" 
hnc QU on ~-amp.b. I be.lIl1i-
Hation progUIII Il'iIl be staflc-d 
wbeu~ all of thr unu.cd p.lI1. 
ing 1010 ,,-ill be rwont in ~c 
CI!ching ga-\'n Cnlt. grh~ fim l14f 
100 th.1I which ~boundf our 1»1:41.1 
tilul-hbrJI Y· 
You rs, W. S . She~ 
Dc~r Eduor: 
Well, brrc " 'CO I IC DO¥l'n tht 
hill, in:.o fh~ \'~IIn' __ in the 
far. f.r dis.:ant )un ~ght lies th t 
foilo, supp~d poin l of dCjtina-
tion', (T rudge, trudge). Our 
while 5C.I:-ye, .:t: n~'nR. 0 U • 
kn~, arc hiling, our &I'm, a~C' 
n.liJ.ing-in diM, we're lucln-
«Iou:. 
bJ~r i~'d ~"td!r: .~C' : :,,1 &,;::~ 
left LO ride hI' IMO, ~'C" J1 oc 
fOO pooped ttl moun!. on, chws. 
Buddy. hf'l'e cume o..u,..p.h blI.:k 
~'Ou ~·. thcrcicftdly; Sun · 
da)'-aui~nR Cubondalil-n. who 
6D 1uughlil~' ignored OUt jigt:]· 
ing thumbs. W .. lCb ()ul! ( eough, 
cough ) Dust. 
{T:udgt. trudgd lIow dId 
wC' comt' 10 he in this a.l.Slardh· 
51:U1:ioo1 Well, \I'e fud in me 
E~-p:un - lNnword!y, re' 
~ah':' £:~"~n~~ n:~~s 
would be ~itled 'ffee riding 
Sunday at Colp stlbln - 10-
ated one mile Wt:S! of the ale... 
renl' 'Thus, ~\'jng no tNnspo:' 
tation Ind wishing 10 Inil our· 
~lv" of ~ ftft reacl""n, we 
:"t~~t ,a~,~ U,'dy pK"t to uck 
( T~<rudg<)S"'P"'k. 
i n~, dogs, t~y mignc m lly ha"c 
ftc.lirvrd it wa) only .I mik , A 
hom, .. hol'K, our tuition for I 
horw! Hi Ho, silnt (the: lila ) 
!:Nt is, Wc can tee il now . ) 
The q~ Ir~', "\V" our 
gut'Uing true," h this I h t' 
rued Will II'C lOOn go lrom 
t!~~:a~~ ;ct~1u~~ i: ::: 
"'1'('1.:-
CcmpoS«i in I ~nall Utcmrt 
10 promccc joutnWi.lic' nonc-sty 
II SI U, ~~ roor\\'t~T, and p:o-
I tC: our ('onlt'mpor.!fics by 1'01'0 
hTJlt "Slddl~ SOIl:S," 
:\11 jol.:ing u.ick, we w iih to 
rommrnd the RecrcJlion D~Irt· 
~~n~~O~\~:;i:::\f~adri~ 





Aht'T re~ ing mrough T rudgt 
T rudgt' In'cul li~ \\'f lie n or 
cleJ : Whlt the SG:e spo! ,e~l~' is, 
an<! how me. Egyptian fiu inlo 
r~ pic:urr, Oot mile \\'U tnt 
d ~:mcc Sotnl us. \\'e chxl.: Iactt 
diligently, Bu! our definition 
of d ihfr-ncc d«s not includt 
us.ing tJpt muw:es. 
WARING AUTO 
THEATER 
Between Cubandlle , nd 
Mal'JlbyJbara 
IN CAR HEATERS 
Cno ••• , nn .... 
UTn.£ MAN ON CAMPUS "y Dick II .... 
G\lj hiS juu fe.~~d a . ckci· 
l ion on why the eunpw is glowo 
ing EuI , West, South and nO! 
North. SomecUy one of I b 0 $ e 
nrtttes rnay venture by and thefe 
is noc muc.h the cannon could 
hir Hl"Iiglu up Uni\'eriity An, 
dleGuO~~ ~~n;~~ 
uke • "'m \.; breal.: from their 
mffre, 
Gus J,J\'S rho: SIU adminiwra· 
tion couldn't soh-.: lbe: parking 
~robltm - :0 thry dirninated 
Gus Bode J,Jy' the trombone 
pbye is , boUo\ 'Ihe onh' one 
who can make monr)' ~' l~'ftin6 
tMng"lldr, • 
Cus Bode w,,, it isn' t &1-
ways the bill pJa}~1 who h Oil! 
on a foul lip. 
THE MIXTURE AS BEFORE 
Today begins ttI~' fourth ;'ear ~f "'"riling this columD 
&nd, aa before. 1 . 'iIl eontinue to explore the i.s8UtlS tbat 
grip I;be k~ young mind of campus America-burning 
queslJons like "Should bousemothChi be forced to reti re 
at 281" and "Should pajBJD&! and robe! be a.U011'ed at. 
first-hour CWlses?" and "ShoUld procton; be armed!" and 
"Should picnielcing be pernlitt.ed in tbe It.ackA!'' and 
"Should teachers above the nmk of associate professor ?e em~wered to perform marriages!" and "Should ca~ 
Ita! punishment for pledges be abolisbed?" 
f'""'~fl/ll,'/1niT OA'd6t.f bt abOb!wi? 
P bilit Morris lacorporated BPOO6O~ thi! COl~. 
~~. ~~~~n:cM~~:;;ga~::. lo~J~bo~:a~ 
what. I am going to taU: to you about. this "ear, 
More beginninl!: tb; eumrot serie& of col~mru , 1 made 
an t1baU6t.i\'l~ Btudy 01' M.arlboro adve.rti.!!ing, Thil took 
almost four minutes. The Marlboro people don't waste 
words. They gi \'e il..-to you fast : " You get a lot to like 
in a Marlboro ... Alter.,. Flavor, . . Flip-top Box." 
Well, 6ir, at firat thillPProaeb seemed to me I litUe 
terR, a bit naked. Perhaps, lhoutbt I, I should drape 
it _;lb a \'eil of \;olet Pl"O.Sl: , adorn it v.ilh a mantle of 
~~~~u~{~!\e$th~=~ :~~ f~~~':~~t~:U ~ 
~:~e Marlboro story! : • , Filter . . , Fla,'or . .. Flip-top 
Marlboro wtCII great. The fi lter ""orb. So does tb, 
box. Wbat el6e do you need to kilo,.,.! \ 
\.- ~o, .ith the Marlboro story quickly told, let w tom 
hnmediat.e1y to the cbief problem of UDdergradUA~ life-
tbe money prob lem. Tbis baa 11",·ay. been a vninl 
dilemma, e\'eD in my 0 .. '0 0011. day.. 1 recall, for 
example. a clusmate named 'Oli,'er Hau.rd SigafOOll, a 
f:i:~~&in: ::!!~~t&n~ l:!:tdl N~' S,,~~ce~ 
wiUJ lair like beaten COld and eyeballs like t .. ·o tabl&-
IpOOOl 01 forptJulnM!l . 
d in~~'7<1:~~ ~li;~=n~n~:; ~~~o~~~: 
~~, :de~:.~~, ~:.;;J~I.b~~nb~~b~"= 
air, " ould have I or 10 eutlot., and then Oliver Haurd 
.'~Id !"e ber bome, ltoppina' Otl the . 'al' to buy her a 
pad of 0)'It.e1'l or t .. o. 
To r&iM mooey for theee eoebacted . vtninp, Olivet 
!f:::b~! b:tr~ Ar':t:h~ ~~ j~~;: 
dwk to midni&ht be ' vula.niaed medieioe balli, Froaa 
midni&bt to d.a\\'Q he trapped nicbt er.w.'J.era. 
Thit crowded aebeduSe took~' a bea")' toll from 
Oliver Ra.u.rd. In the apace of a onth be d"indled from 
260 to 10. pounde- but that, rioualy eaOU&h, ~ed 
hi! WvatiOll. • 
livi;'~~~=m~..'i: J=b.~au~ 
dooor ah ... bOW'l, iI, quite JUffieif!!lt \o .curb·
trliab appetite. Today th~ an married and U,.e lD "ifl:: 
&Drii..~~~':b~~ :!n, ~w'pw~uP~, t« 
-"'--" 1-
TA. "...,. ., .v.,., ..... feb.....". fit 1H1,..4¥ ,.,., ,.\It 
'rw· ech ft lhll, U_1U01"«f column t~'11 KWk durin, ' Iv 
_hool ,.., ••• A"d ."..t'n, o( PUctUf'e, Ita"", t'OU ',1«1. 
M . rtboror • 
/ 
'1tW.d Houl.llo/,.,·' On Uni~rsity Prpss 
Publllhe~ R~P9rt 
The SIU Music De~nmtnl is SUNDAY,' DEC . 1 Oper~ Worl"hop. WiIIiJm Taylor" . 
Vespers by the U ni\·enit~· Blnc! dircaol. The program will be at I 
direced by Phillip Olsson it " p.m. 8:J s-'p.m. 
T " '0 my.ics "in he ~Ot.\-n in 
tbt Srudqll U nion s.u., "'Ca. 19 
at d:~O J:;m~md8 ... iII bt "r.~ 
NJlu BrusH M.m·' suITing R~d 
Sk.ekon, Jan~ Blair and Adtl~ 
p, plus "M~' SiX!M\'icu" 
tu:<ing MilJiird Mi II, Gilbt-rl 
Roland and Job.u, Bta : 
"00 tht: menu and iglin • 
art cidu and 
MANY RIVERS TO CROSS (ulor) Aobert Tlyl.r. Elunot 
Pubr, Vidor Mtlllitn. A runnl, -loudn" tw,·fisttd .nd 
tI~orfuf rttry If • woman·sby Ktntutky trapper w". un tab 
on ... If • doztn dudly Indi.ns sln,lt·blndtd bit w"o mub 
• it Wlttrl .. whn he tri.s tt 11.1. u,tllre It Ibe b.nds of a 
dmrlllnid ,n' ,r"nory 171' ,JIR!,r Iht. 
ALSO COLORED CARTOON 
of Icciuls. concm~ MONDAY, DEC. 2 SUNDAY, DEC. IS 
~nnts from Ca. 15 Communi~' Con""rt As.sn., fea- Ouisunas Vespers. Unj\·tn;~· 
the renuinda of the: Fall Nring Rudolf Firku5n~·. pilnisl. Hi&h School Qair dil'U'tcO. ~' Dr. 
liued below, All conccru Admiuion to TflC'mbt'rs only Ind Curies TayltJr. The time will be 
unless olhtrwi~ W led. 10 s:udrnts on acth'ity C1Tds i' 8 4:00 p.m. 
OCT. 19 p.m. 1 REMINDER 
. . High Sdlool WED~ESD.~Y. DEC'. . Th~c: is .. rtciqi ~hcdu.lc:d fOI 
Clinic. The cn!ning con' Senior lTCual ~~ Donald Pccl, ~'",' Sunday afl~rn?On this Itnn 
7 p. m. fnlurcs 120'\'oict F~ch ~Io~n. USlst~ by ~.lars6 In ~hr}'~k Audlfllnum. Rtgul~ r 
and the Soulhtm Illinois 81m, pIanist. The Illne ",11 be scar.:lT1g ume far these programs IS 
Orchcsn in a Jean Si· 8: 15 p.m. .; p.m., \\1th the exY."tption of No-
progr~m. SUNDA~, DEC: • ' . \'I:m~r 3 when the progr:tm will 
OCT. 20 Hlndel s ~teullh . SIU Orat~no bt II 3: 30.p' -:n' On . Dc-canbtt 8, 
De k .. f "Il IChorus and ~rchestl".I. . Tht ume the program \\1 11 be ~\'en II 3 p.m. 
• nra~h~u~~;.It ~t will be 3 p.m. Thf: programs throug~ th t Advtnt 
Au'dil ium. THURSDAY, DEC . 12 Smson are to be rellglous·type Ves' 
. 21 Of Program of Opera E);cc:rpI:' :.. SIU fltr prognms. . 
F~I~ \li""""" ;nd Q";n",. '~' 1 1957 Ob I· k A JOB PLACEMENT 
,i., . I Gay~.o~I;: . ~ IS $ re M~~I!~~d 7nE~ ltri~ 01 
'. . , ''<omp,,,,",n. Strll Available P!.=n,", "",ong>'" 
I .; p.m. I -- the School of Bui nl'SS will NOV. 3 DJ rCllJ luw ~· .... w 19~ 1 O~II~ I:? place II 10 l.m, WednHdI~' , 
Tlnge-man, mtuo·sopr.IflO, . If nOI SlO~ III lhe O~hsk of- 23, in the l uditorium of the: Un i . 
• facull'\' recital. accompanied f"r m the ~ludenl Un ion lnd \~:-sitv Sch<M:d. 
Claude Chiasson , h.lrpsicbordisc p,eL ·up ~·ou:. . Th"/: rnt<.D:ng ii o~n to all frr6h. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~9.!' ' NOV , ~ IJ.: YC4: . :\11 a:g,uuz.mon~ . drp.lr;- r.l~ School of Bu;j~. , 3:30 p.m. I The Obell~k has COPIes It I! from men, ~rn, and . 
Chias!loOn. harp~i,'hoH1i ~I. ~/:m'. club$. ~'"lJl!, .nd In:. ~'C:~r s A ?-Inti dis...-union on 
Who wrote gil his note, on his ,hoe 
Till one day tn. l1l in 
Wg,h.d hit. notel down ft.. d rain 
I And h. flunked Embryology II , 
leo hoo for Hugh, When h. finall y rem.mb. r.d 10 get 
tnOrII ftll., poper, It WOl too Iole. Ho. hClpleu ClrtI YO II' 
&.r toh ylM' nota on lhe bod" of old .nv.lopel . • • 
.1IMt tn." try to f'OI,Irtd. up tM IUOpl 1\.IIt !Mior. a fina l? 
Dan', do }t. Bec:o~ It', 10 .oly 10 drop in fOf fililt 
paper " •• riAg binders, eamp boob . , • 011 the , uppli~1 
tMt will n.p your pteciorn ncNl ... her. you .ont "",,,-
.. fI.,. you want th.m. 
.' UNIVUSITY DRUGS 
THE CAM~US STORE 
· ,r-. li ~sTangl'f1lna . (Trnt- . IOOtnl, .:t .' n\\ud to. 'Wf' in &nd 10 T~kc and Herw It Will 
· .. is me ~heduled lime gel an Otxh~k . aocotdlllg 10 Myra \te" ~d.1I' be the 
. lttital , j l:.ddmln, editor' IDen ing. · 
'lJ~n~~'S~ mphon\' Or_IBOYOSTON TO SPEAK ;~:~, beD~ : Ralph 
d'rectcd b\· Camlint Fito· AT HEAl'TH CONFERENCE ing, Dr. 1-11."\·es 
1 . in its filS! roncen of the rora · Dr. f"1mald :'\ . Soyd.:.lIl, ollhe $ft\ ~, Dr. Paul 
Kin. llUs coneen will be at 8: 15 Southern Il li nois U nh'en ity lng. Deln Htn::' Rehn, 
p.m. 111:'llh EdUWllon o..'PlfImcnt, ~n:, an~ ~1t, Ralph 
WE~NESDAY , NOV. 6 . ~'lI be: I fwule d ipcal;~ r ~t thr slTUlI busml:Si inSlirutr. 
Mlu T~ngt"rrun and Oua»an t~ 11 Con!rrrn::c of [ht Ill mOI ' So· • . 
wi!! gil'l:;I rcdral it [hI: SIU Al:on am' of Pu b],c I-I r~lrh Educilon . [ auo:lonal 
Residena Crmt'r l'ucltorium at j Th~ con fc lt~n c.: will Ix: hdd in ..... ~~ rSllDlishtd a: 
8 p.m . ~S pr i ngfirld Cktobu 17 and 111 '1 195 1, ~., the Collrgc of 
SATURiAY, NOV. 9 Boydston will ~pc-.itk on ',he IUD' It WOf~5. with ,c:hooli in 
Uni\~i~' Homc:romm.£: , School j«"r of "Tbc Huhh EdlJCiltln Ir:~ of disl na reorpnit;allion, 
Fine I'n~ alumni ~nd friends Holt in U "'\'t'n i~' ar.d Collc-ge ro:'\Sltuction . curriculum .nd 
im'Lltd 10 I School of Fim School ProgrUTl5." t:r problems. 
Recep: iorf following thf: foot · 
S"!'!.n'; " will h< ;n "" All, " Multiple-County 
SUNDAY, NOV. 10 
Gradualt uudenu in a ra:ital of 
In fir Fist ,n' 
S'Il'I" In' ~t I.st Hlluw 
In TOWR 
K AM P.O S 
KllPPER 
' Nllttl U. D,'I 
Morris Proposes Park 











"Vlur C •• pus Fluist" 
6DJ S. 111. Pl ••• III 
DANCE AT TIE RANCH 
I NIGHTS A WEEK) 
Sue" Milrs East .t M.rlln In Hlm-IY 13 
OPEl MOIIDAY IIIHT FOR '1IVlTE PlITIE$ 
25, C.m C~" ... n frl.ay .n' SItI'rI" NI,MI, 
BRING THE GANG TO THE ''"RANCH'' 
. . I~ S~.'~!I~~~~~I!I!~~~~~~~~~ u:d~y. · h will be- carritd o,'u 
• P."" $\"S tem III front of thc l1-
dio studio \\'b~e snukn rs ml y 
rongrtgau and lislen at 2 p,m. 
Ikc.t.uw: \Val hu decided to 
em}' the Ul inoil . - Minneso~ 
gimC SJluld~' - H.·c - the 
Southern gmlt " ·ilI be re-b.-Oid-
CIS! O\'cr WCJL Tuesday. 
Bill MOO'le. IOpbomort ndlO 
m~jol . wilJ lnnOWlCE lht ~amt 
pl,y·~· ·play from Dlino ~s SUle 
f'onnal U nive.nity. Nanna!. 
Away--Taipei 
SIU hu I£t " elWan't rec-
ord ~iTi1 .. new Ulc:niion annc 
inaugurt.eeclthisfalJ, 
1bc CXlUne, " Jndi,';dual Prob-
lems in 1ournalism," is being 
oonduaed II T aipci, Fonnos.a, 
8.000milc$IWa\·, 
NarionJ.Jis! '01inew: new~­
men, s.omc of cbcm gnd~tcs of 
.-\mc:ican un~'mitio, I rt the 
~enu, 100se \\'ho succenful. 
I)' oomplecr t.bl: 16-session coW'SC 
will reai\·t fow quaner hou.~ 
of college aedit, 
Th insuuao:, Dr. Howat'd 
n, lAng, is not worried about 
aetting 10 elm. Ou.irman of 
lhe: SIU INpa.runtnt of JCIUtlU· 
l:ism, Long is in Tlipti IS a 
"iJiting professor u the Nation_ 
I i Polilic~1 I of I b t 
F= 
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• SCHoOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR fOUNTAIIi OfTEN. 
'CARBONDALE WAtGREEN 
SA·LE 
LADIES' FLAts, HEELS, WjDGIES 
, $2";r.-:hr.$S~ I 
MEN'S LOAFERS, OXFORD$ 
$5" & $6"pr. 
N E1Y i HI PM £'I"T 
Hlp L) DIIII ~ .... 11tJ III .. at Wh.!IiI11 Prices 
WI LHITE FACTORY OUTur SIDE STUE 
. - . , 
Homecoming /1:1 Bloomingt.on, 2 p. m. 




The RODGERS THEA-TER 
Is Presenling a Series 01 10 Foreign Clas· 
sic., A Sel..,1 Program Will Be Shawn on 
Friday and Saturday Each Week Beginning 
Friday. October 18. ' 
Thus Bringing You theFineslinlemalionai 
Movie Entertainmenl Available. 
There Will Be Two Showings Each Night. 
Our Doors Will Open al 630 p. m. Show Be-
gini al 6:45 p. m. !ll Seals 75<. 
COFFEE' WILL BE ~ERVED IN 
THE FOYER 
We Woul!1 Also Like 10 rell You Thal 'you 
Will Nol Recognize the Rodgers Thealer 






.... ........... . , .. 100..1 
oo . . ... p,.9Y,· . 1 
'P .. ctl 
iI's cleaQ! 
No oIloh....d , ..!uh 
... """".< •• I .... .. U 
iI's mirror- . 
sharp! 
N . ... 'k!v ••. b .. lo ..... 
ciuvila .. dcld. p"' ...... 
cI"'-""' ... TV~ 
IRWIII'S RJDIO , TV 
140a 'W~ln ut . Pione 92 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. IlIinDis ' . ,nI950 
MurphysbDro 
ClfbDnd. l. 
SCARLETT SOUTH SIDE TV 
'1021 S. Pitt 
Charles Steptoe,' 







FREE TYPING STAN D 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
','In a big company, a young man 
c .a ·n get to tackle big jobs" 
"The thing that has impressed me most in my two 
)'ears at General Electric," sars 2s..ye.r-<lld Yusuf A. 
Yoler, manager of Aerooynamies lJaboratory loves· 
tigation~, "is the challenging opportunity open to 
young people here. My field is guided -missile research 
_ the nation's top-pr ior ity defense job. Because of 
the scope of the company's research and development 
program, j'\'e had !he opportunity to work with tech-
nical experts in many related fields~ And I' ve seen 
at first band the responsibility which Gen~~a l Elec.tric 
has given to younger men - proof ~ me that In a 
big company a young man can get to tackle big jobs." 
The r esearch being done by Dr. Yusuf A. Yoler is 
significant not only to himMM, but to General Electric 
and the security of the nation as well. At present, the 
company is participating as a prime Contractor on 
three of the four long-range. ballistic missiles pro-
~ramed by the U. S. government. ~oler, who is play-
ing an important role in this work, directed the design 
and development of the world's largest hypersonic 
shock tunnel- a de\' ice which "till "test-fly" missile · 
nose cones at speeds ove r 15.000 mph. • 
Progress in research and development - as well as 
in e\'er)' other field of endeavor--depends on how well 
young minds meet the challenge of self-development. 
At General Electric there are more than 29,000 col-
lege graduates. each of whom is given the opportunity 
to develop to his fullest abilities. In this way, we be-
Jie\'e, everybody benefits - the individual, the com-
pany, aDd the country. 
. Pmg= I. 0., Most ImporNhf PTrxItd 
G E N ERAL eELECTR j'e 
Egyptians Run Close Third r~ From Where 'I Hart And Hamilton , 
~,~;~~~~!~~S~I~~ ~~.~~~~ LI;~;"U~! ~~ lo~OI:~~:~g ; \ ; ~i~ I ~~~A~~T:~:E~ '11 ,~~~~ Lead ~~~~, •• 
for first Lx-r bold a .Jim' one- from Stearns Residence bst 1\10n- In .ddition to his 255 SfU-dda, Oem. lAp!. 2" 2 820 ~ " S,trtI Elltaw xi the lead m the Sa1~ng I-!l.f!11kon 51 259 5. 1 
roint wJ O'\'-a Ihr third-place dJy nisht Il thr: Carbonda~t AI· Du«}: had a l Si opc::ntt and a . - . - _ _ ; SPORTS VIEW.S FROM A DIFFERENT ANGLE i COB:h'bachhnctlll~ 18 ints ~.!';:~k ~~ :~~ ~:~ 
t.cyplian, in the SJU Independent In"', l...ngue rules pronde one 166 hnale. He ~d help from Jot Tegm lugb ~nes-Eg}'ptlanl l IE' fi f the the 5 I ~po)u l....a . 
Studmu .Bowling League after the reint lor each SlID(' won, and I Cronin, \\·ho add~d a 497 wies. 2691; NcwrlUn Club No. I, 2636; SOlltb~rn Should Win I nmpl.t, or m:I.~~' I~ au 7 : 56\'C B \U 21 n 3.4 
fUst n:"o wetls of p la:-, ~inl for the due-game R't's lotal For McPhtmn . . is'tarnS, 26.34. . , By Onl Totlchdiiwn On th; ,logical lilk 01 ~he kc:lge: , 0'Ur;:' postingl~\~!~i=~~ a~ain'st H~{;C'S ~ 2~ ~:: 
Wlule J,oe Du~" \\,~ • fO.US· p1nfll lt. " McPherson fHUshed strong Tum high slngl~Egrplian' , S001hcm rU'es a biggc.r and ~ SJiuku nee~ tbt Win ~o .a y two dele.as in o\'mll plly, the Norwood 15 . 1 8 
ing 255 »ngle and a 5/ 8 '5m.~, Other Monda~' mults s:I\\ we 211 game thai sparked Ne:\\111.ln Club No.2, 930i mo:e ""cxpe! i~ ni:td le.om tomorrow In llAC cOn.!e:ntlOn. And 111th the: SIU WJuad has a 1-1 rc:cord in Whccler 9 -10 
wu leading Ne:\\,'!lUn Qub No, 2 Egyptians up tbcir stock with a 'rout of ~'Ie J?orm. ,915. 1\-hen th~, meet Il linois i\"ofnui ni n , they need to keep Mister In· llAC ccmprtition, Miller 1 2 2 0 
to. 3-1 ' -ictm)' (1\' ' the <llcmistry conlinen& 4-Owhit.ewash of Do)"le: ' add~ a 207. In the high series- Duce\', £0: che Redbi:d homcc::oming . . • jury 'Wi)" , for the foUo-" i ng week's Hamilton . liD k.acls the IqUid • , 
=iiiiiiiiiiNii'~ii'=iiiin.iaii"~bioNiio·iil .. Donniiiiii.i'iini;d ii""ii.iSMtliiiiii' .. lNii ... H .. "~' I I r.;~"'~~~~;. : ,fi~sbed wllh 5~7 , ~o, 2, 5i8; G.w· bUI n~:nhelw . hould w. ! k game v.-i~ EUlem MKhigan \\';11 in total ~'llcbgc: gained, IS the. Her· In Red COlS die in)UUctor wu 
• \Ihlle McP~n s 546; Pnada, Ouu, ,,\'.o~' WI!lI a one-touchdown Win . be the big o~ of the' yu:, rin IOphomore has picked up 259 tuching SOml!: common JCme lift, 
J?on Sc~('f Fo: rhe fIrs t Ilme , intt the JCJ, A 105$ to !'\ oIrrml, hO\\',"rn . " ~"Uc4 in 51 carries, accordin£ to "ling t«hniqucs, E CHICKEN DINNlR 
For Every License Number 
'Dsftd in Our Window 
"tiC'S n a Iloslng eHon high ~nsle'- D~" l son s;,l!Ied, (,OJC~ KJwJI ~n, look w('uld at,l bu: , hUl thc ~r, I~ the Egyptun', unoffici.l wtisria, "Wlw . rticle of dOlhin!;" in-
, Donn, I B1\1b No. 2. '255; l\1c· at his . ros~('f m~ul cnnglng.t Southern , E~e. E.,~m :\ltc.blgm 9.0 For " KlI" quired W leicht-I' , " would )'OU :e-
Pznda. o[ ~uuuqua Co- 211i Gaub;ltz, I ~C d,i.-,or s reP'lr:'" Only B I I I hu IO n eu'.: wk UllS , \\~k II tb!y H~lback Tom Kilpaaick, also a IllO't' C In( if you (ell into the wata 
Ius qUInt", to XOl"\\'ood, who mlUf<i 5I:\'e-ral pl&'::: ' 1r.l\·d to UsIt1'n l1I :o.ols, a k.1to IOphomort, leads the tclm in yards wrih all your dodie's on," Gen. 
Sc-.Ittiebuttt' Hut hi )::h IW-agc _ Due. tlcC'S Ih" ~('C'k ~tUC of the fl u, SI~I nuuled 27,6 ..li..e _ SalwdJy per ,~', ,II be has dipped oH tr,1 pefl'krity: eM girl, ID<lktJ . 
Qub !\'o 2. In. nul nOI be ~ full stungd! tornor· nlS " , 135 .In 15 Jl~nts for. 9.0 a"~n£e:. hopelessly . t one anomtl. ,nd fi , 
.. . 
A Ire. lIumber Will be Added EYe" Day. 
EYe" ,llit GI," Another Chlnce, 




plOp II .11 bu)'ln, "'Ill REMINGTON t)'p ewritm lb,n In)' otbtr brand ." 
Only $1 W~~~! 
(Less Than ISc A DAy) 
, 
.. Buys the Best! REMINGTON 
WHEN YOU IUY A PORTAILE, IE SURE 
YOU GET AU. THE FUTURES YOU 
SHOULD HAVE II 
1 Full WIIUI KI,·811~, Rel"l., Sllp·Up, ( S,m. 
u Stlnlll1d,' 
2 LARGE Rolltt (Dr Pllttn ) (Tbh Anum Better 
Feed ln, It Cuds, Clrllll n, Etc. ) 
3 Visible Ml(flns. ( For QlI1cklr Srtt inl I nd Re· 
settln,. ) 
4 S~i ft Locks on B!'tb Sidu 01 !be Ke),burd, 
5 « ·Ke), KeybDlrll wit~ Fln"r-S,Hd KI)'s' (As 
Found In the lJttst Madel SbndJrd . J. 
6 Super·StnnatlI Fnllt. 
7 51..,1111,. Ribbon CU""r. 
P-L·lf.S 
ne Eltllsln MUtACLE TAl, 
Only REMINGTON Offen All ntst Futaru. BII)' 




-_'"I........... Senice, Salel 
• • 
... SluIllIlIlIiOls A,.. CAUO_DALl Phoill 511-1. 
Do 163 S fO\l i\:onnal, n-rn \1 1m a lalger line SIX ~ulU. NI"C: KOTrd this JCa· nalh' ..: m3dame inUructot, Thd 
17;' • If~ .. Kal\il , . hol\ t\tl, h~ Drnn:s tlun. ~u~rn ' s, hu nDC ~n a IOn,.nd hom indications ..bo"'n \\'Orih~" d :sllnuod IS rhe\'. l lnJlly 
Holmes, slllI 1umpc~ b~' I bJd g:ea.: ddmS;I'e 1.C&m Ihls rear, The bv aU 15 running bieks . ping !~icd 10 gi\"e the girls , lillIe hd p. 
anllt, Ind D~I'e Wh~kr to inscn SaJuli bx:kJleld .hould be able.;., bSlC!m lllinois,le\'enl mo~ name'!. "The blolH('," ,he infonncd 
.\ IOSIC profasor really wanted in ,he quatte.rbiCk slot, , p"'nttn. te far " lug thrt'e o~ foUT may lOOn be addrd to the lCOring Ihtm:' th~ blouse, beausc ail gea 
, gil"(' his elm • diffj,cuir ques- fe;~R:nH;: ; ~~~~L:;I: :X~0\\'l'1' , .. j,nd maybe fll'e or column. POINTS a::d=~~ aas like a buoy," 
U nited SUtes is bounded , nd Ric;hard Crpc:nl('f .. Inoth~ ~ r~r oUerue, qlUf!~dr. Ou.rles H amihon IS 
the nb b C. d ' bo ..L freshman, hu mo\ocd back Into hIS Thomu u an C'xcciknt funnn . .. Crcil H m 18 Bronko, N.lgunki, Jr., a ju nior 
on ~e ~th b~ ~'1~C'O u:n right udr.le slol, somtthi,ng the ,Slluki' hnocn'l nJn Bill i\"om'ood Ib right Ilrktc for :-': tI:1C Dlmt , and 
cut ~, the AJ J, Occ ' d N~al lw • ' · 1 n. ... c record, up aplns! ,hi , 5t:Uon from the C:II''\"e! Shannon 7 he Doh S hi 
the w~ bl' th;t~acHic~nH';f be~ting, Ontal Michi~.o~ 14.20 q~hrl ~. He 6!nv 0 ~ I ,Y Tom Kilpatrick 6 drisr:::e ~:b:;:, BOlh C\\,~f~;:'~ 
I am 11" ' and Il»Jng to WIC'ln Mjdugan H · four umts agll~ w:ul Mjd:u· Ra.nC'Ue Ltwh 6 0(('. 2;, 25, 1937. 
H. 1bev bol Ball ~we H· I ! gan • .. cmnpler:mg two •• ' 10 \e l----~-------"------
~~iih::: ~~~'o~: ~~:p'~~:;~J. :~;r n::~~~ilinB:I~'~' ~:t un aibin ~f;.";~~~ DI NDrwD,d Free For Students 
it out 10 quid.lr'" W1S canceled beausc Beloit' , squ.rd " . If,.' , \.p, Dr thl IIlleknus l ________ _ 
" 1 hlo\·C' a .:ousin I t home whJ WII ~u 'r r.dden, . Jf HDI.u or , utlnl U • ...., ............ • rW~~I},·two, i nd he'I onl~' hllf Rt~i~~,~~l~~'~~e~t;'ts:;,o~: ~,b:II~'tin·d· ;n~~:lbS~I:I~ : t::::::~ Co-Recreation Activities 
~or their show be~ the homecom' l I bllt tbl Rldblrd, •• ' Itt's Sly 
Ot-p.rtmtn l of Commllnir-.' I n~~:o;;~d. t~=~~nhtll ,omc ,26 .19 ,nd hUd ftt. BIOOlllinltDn . ~nnoun('fd that a!l. IlUdt~:s m 26, NO'I'. 3, 1:30,5 p. m, 
\\·u cS:lh1i. h ~-t , in SJU ~'from rh; lunch. One iVTI TO SHOW :I~~;d ~cti~:Cl~:t f:l~ It:!~ Any s~~nt may ~rJ~pate: i~ 
unckr the dlrn:Uon of RICh· grwp (lr l'bom~n PaiN fanl hll MOVIES SUNDAY I The · d fIe' l" bich mrst: actll1Ql"S by prucnnng h" 
" POSl\)n , Irndrd 10 C'\~t Saluki game th" l :"\10I1a Ire oong .hov.'n \t riI~ 1 \'JiW,I~":re':s Eoll;~~ W Ife acrivity ticUt to pet$O.l1. in clwge. 
, the ~n of 1~57 Poston ~r,d ~'e.il' ,, ' n in 0: shint, and \Ie n · \II S!udmt enter, Sund~',~. CI-mnuium _ Frid,,', 7 p , m. The girls gpn may be restn-ecl (0: 
I re~rtKn~IB\'es ",rre \\,M ~ ' pta to see Ibnn • •• \I; th friench. 20: &1 6: I; p. m, --8:'30 p, m,. San.daY 1 p , m . • ctil·itiu on request, 
projC'CtS In • dozen III!· tomorrow, I The Fulkr Brush \1In" Ind - 5 p. m" SundJl', 1:30 p, m, The activitin consist of bulet. 
, , ' The: r tojcC:i Tht OttJsiDn shald bt futin " :"\IJ' Sa Con\;~s" will be shown _ ; p, m, ' h111, \'oJI~ball, 1'OlIel"~nn is, ~d . 
In IIU from East ,S,- louIS . , • • nd WI alw,),s lib 10 IU I Su~dlr, acrord lng to Jem' Hess. Swimming Pool _ Sunday mlnton, shufntboud, deck tennis, 
srmll runl countlts on Iht somebod)' tlst 10SI In h.,com" l,cung presicknl of the \In Stu· 1:30 p, m. - 5 p. m. rumbling, wwimmin£, Ind hone-
Inl d,y ' " It 10m lukes. 4" denl Ctn(er, Hon.ehxk Riding Oct, 19,fba.ck riding. 
9nly Viceroy s .ives .,yqu 
20,000 FILTER. TPPS . 
FOR THAT SMOOT ER TASTJ 
, . \..., 
Compare! OIlly Viceroy siY'CI you 20,000 fi] tir traps -
t Kite DS mtmy as the other two IIJ)elt-5dlins fi ltc:r 
brands-for that smoothc:r taste! 
PJILS'-fi.oc:st-qu.ality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured s olden 
brown for c:xtra smoothnc:u! 
Oct Viceroy I Get 20,000 fi]tcr traps, for smoother wtel 
III 
~Soufhe-rn 
JEWEL lOX HAS 
'UW OfFI~ERS are OD 
Due to -fllness. the put presi for Homecoming. 
'dUIC of the Jewd Box, C.olrn PHI TAUS WIN 
~cl:er. AYs returntd home in FOOTBALL GAME 
]-bmmonci... Ind. It is hoped th.u Paced b~' Q.lilie . 
1be will be .hIt to rerum 10, am Townsend. Phi Ktppi Tall 
pus fot the winler lenD. ~ QU! with I 20 co 12 win 
The nCl\\> praidenl is MI£}' Alplu Sigma Epsilon 
~~',~ ;~~::;I' ~~ :u~:n.~~n~~:.\~r1y 
~;Z~\~~~I1:~ ~7':r,~ =~ N'!~,~ J;:~:n~' I 
KIllion; Jean Oemen: Ind Kay scorN before the end of rhe 
Smith. C:OlTctpondin~ ~tlaries. half. The sccond hllf \\"~ i 
M'ilt), Mcyu and ~hl)' Ou.ptnln lighl«l by Jim WIII'$ rim is major word 
attended the Vvldod Prophet & 11. down . trienn i.1 inspection of for SJU ~t.hu, Miry J~ne 
in SI. Louis. Visiri ng 0\'1'1 the w~ll'nd chaplCTS is condUClcd hI' Reyno.lds. )un1.or prc-u\\' nu~or. 
SIGMA PI HAS Bill Haddli ng and John of the !lnionl! su~1 I ~a !Ugh fashIon Ind remains 
vlsrTbRs hoUR hom lOll \0 g i\'c aid and dr:' and chtrrful <I,!; shc mempts 
Alums Ken n,' B,tdleld~r, JCTT\'Colle( e. AI}(), . Ih< . Cb~pt.erll n l - --:,"'- - -'--;-"-.-''-----''-'--7
1
--------
~!~~k~.!~mr~~o~~:ron'n~ !~~herc'f!m ~ chaPle! ~it out the W>rOt ir\,', progfirn CI b N t The meeting will be held W~d· 01 Dr. Wcsl~' \\'~rd, 405 Dixoll 
dv: chapter houS(. Visiti ng fot tb~ Un in'J~tty ol Il linois. 3 2nd noor, on 5hl!. 'Oe~~;;n:~' ,K':;::i U 0 es at 7:30 p. m. at w home SI. ... 
wttkmd '\I.'U Rex CooIC\· fOmM:f J im ConncJl ha~ been elmrd lump. 
Sigma Pi who Ir, now "a;lendin~ 15 IFC rqrncnlalh-c . ~. HI~"cs worked Anion b i~ ahnn~l~ ~~;:~j~:;:i;~~:;S~i1~\~r~ I LABORATORIANS 'ROOM' and BOARD for 2 GIRLS 
Eastc:rn Dcan Crook, Ouplrr of Bil! i\~ lrSail1~~ hi~ br~n ch~~ tion, 111M H igh ~I on thr e~eTlng squad . ~nd Kc:muda'. WILL MEET . 
Sigma Pi " Eastern I IKI loisitt'd Phi Tau s Palmal :\ ctlons chm ) ola nda Paesano IS rcpresc:.nts the Sopho- A d ' f H ' hi d U ll lne neA' Inl"tfinR of the " LI& 
OHT the wcc:L:end. min. the um~ Homcroming on ,he Student Coun· l'ffS I~~r.p~ltv~iiS, .~el;.n :'>. 1 e!n~;: loulonans" wil,' be hdd on 0..,. EXC~E1ti FOOD D~'~:n~k':r~;}:e!::~g:tt~ \ no~'o~~ allhtthtPh.:o!:ual::7~nd Oe;aI~;F~~;~f1ee . POINT 10 \1~~ , DObson reu,,"U! her ~iJ" 1 18 . il 8 p, m. In Ihe ~ticrobiulog" -MODERN ROOMS 
Spbinx aub, Dick i, the prui l in~ ~t ,ummn '-I the homt of 1im iAT SOUTHERN ACRES I!'I S dc:g"ec:I Calha,lie Unll'ersiIY l lXpmmt:nl. The ~oup Ilil! a~· 
dent of th i~ dtlb. ' \\llham~ . II :\1 1 reCC'n l meetin!! of midtnl ~ of ThOTnp of Amrnca In Washington. D. C. bit in Room h .. l..tle SCience SI2.DG PER WEEI 
Lou ::\1c.\bnamtt, Sonny Shoe ipi KAP SHAVE JSouthern Acres Council Jar . 10 , nOOT 3, h~ld In cx- B,cl'o~ hf'1 :I'oM:, H ,program co'Or. ISuildmg, for I conauaed lOUT 
cht- Signu. Pi ,nnlUl C'Orla'f1 rom . Und~ ~n. :'>.It , !\·, ~ ~el' ofcit'Cu df'CIed wen:: I·larry· of Thomp;on POinl 2 11$1 m: SIW1Ii Srgmi n~ non ;o J mol!:, · Tht I.bowori.i n group w.~ or' lOB West ChelT}' Strut 
Phom 411·K 
makCT and J im :'>.bl.;hell ('.>mpost I N~,W MASCO! pich II ·.~ dCClni prrsid rnt. pn,,' " ,I h Ihr' women rts i dl niilo,l, W I~'~S dillY. o! Ihe S : ~' l the dtpJrlmrnl. 
miu«. l..oI.r \Ic:'>.h nam« is r.he l ltn~·CJI , U PI h app.1 Sigm. i new os. s«Itliry': Rogtf Johnson, night. ~~r . She ~), a rnemlX't of I h t g.lnlud in 1956, II. mrmlX'l' im 
c:b.ilman, ! ma~t. lie W.1. n.uned afte r Don i . ~oIt :\ " hO~' Bl)ird an.d se.""\', ISloOCialtd with the hospital ' an :J I~=i========i:i:i==~===~, 
Oid: Hunuktr is on the SIUj ,,' righl who pltSCnled il 10 Ihl' Off The C ff ~ elghl years I. FoundeT S D.i~· i di nlcal I.1DoI.1lOllc5 In ~ 1~rion ' ll 
t~~Vnion Baud ,~d the ~Ie ~~~:;~e B.,.ingtr is Pi ,h .1P'S can U ' ;:;::nSlgm~ Slgm) I~ I mt~ : ~~~rr~~'d !\p~~~I:~~~~~rl:~~h~' B~n 
• D~I't Terwell and Phil Sm lc dld.t~ for Th~ Q1elrmpl':. Qut:n. ber of the '4tlOn ~t Pan~~Htn lc l sioJ.ogy md microbiology 
moir ,~ members of the Sourhem l Pal Flor ... IS on Ihe' Sleenng By Glty Cluk laround C.1mpUi on Rlt!oC' cool morn' C,nfe:enct. The ma}Ol' WC'l.11 sen" me'n r. il SIU and tht ! 
E..gf~s Flying Ouh and ha\'c been lCo'".miue fOI P3tcn~ 's D~" Thou,~nJ, 01 ~-J1I.ct:,e s:odtnll l ~ n g. , Bl~J.t: ~:Ipt'S \\"i~ l tomprom· I ~( ~Ojcct . of T il ~lgn'U IS the , P.ealth L:aoonuor:' in C.ubondalc 
EI~'ing pri\'llcJy fot ioC'\'eral '\'em. l ind •. \I~ell~r Ii the MW r" lart" floelong 10 rh~ gridIron ~t.lnd\ l ls( about ~O .. of nC"lI Spotl C04t ~ Rbbblf: Pagt ")1rmotu], :\ lun~ 1 Th .. IRpanmtnl of :'>.1 ic:<)bio:' Sn'CT~ Si~ Pi members I~ ponfr fO I ~I J.\.aPf'~' tJch \\C1')..end 1m. scason \0 ~t l boughl thIS h i!. a C~(Jl'dlng IU '1"?1Ch trIps SUpporl I ~e Quld:cn.~, is equipped with di\'crsifie':! 
?n Homc:omm&mmittm, Did
l 
~an .~1c.\lllbn . B.rb TI ~' I?1 and tiltH [,1 I'Orif t ".on :otn" bJdc j: ~~IU'1 from 01\\' dOlhlng manuf.1C· \ \ mJ:, of Ihe '-:Inll'e:S1~' of \: cr..: ~ i appiwu5 u~ ....... u.. bHic mlCl'obi. 
HunSiikc:r i.i \~h~innan of Inc}W T."pp arc on [he. Financi OUI 10 lhe flna! I'."hl,:lr. !,ur« , ~rol!'h.l H~pIII!, ,Qupd H II:, o\ogi,,~1 rtSealcll. E:i:-pllnuion 
H Ollltcorning Steering ummi.""Icc , Commllttt for HOmKOTlllng. J lIron >«ing lhis we Cin t(ldi~ 3·Butto ns, Od I ",oJ1h u:oltna, and dea ll II'lth Itlx- rqoipment and the nature 
Don Brtl5Ch, and lkn, :'>.liJler Ite ALPHA SI GM A EPSI LON "f'~ um th~ campus Jor is ~por:s I T~ UUet bUllon iPO,1I ~oa: ~tm l l thc play ther;,py progrlm thtfe . I",rious proyr!) , now under in l't'S. 
on tht Slttfl ng, CommUltt. Dance GOES NATONAl . mmdeJ , h , no I\'ondtr Ihal Ih~ I IO mIt become tht (l\Ofllt on the
l 
Thert Ire m01't than 20.000 :i~a llo n bl' rhe , t.l fF of the depul' 
~mrni[tec and SI~gr Sholl' Com' ~ active' m .. rn<x-rs 'Of .\ lphJ .~rh'Jr ·.n(h!Jel ~·ou:fi: Iu~.}': ' SI.lI c~mpu.: Theiit coals att C4t mem~ In Ihe coJl~e and alum· mel'l l , \l ill form lhe . e..\ciring pin 
millet'. Q lhtr members on "niou) ISigma Epsilon " ill be iniliJte'd in cotn(' a ~\1;lIbo l of rbe Americoin wuh nltrOIl I"reh, nip pockets nat ohlptefS of S igma Sigmol Stg. 01 the ~\rnlnc , I 
commillus lie Phi! $e[tkmoir. to ~h j Slg'".l hJP~ n,Juon al lu mJl,· .II h .s I,·isurr . "hi~ mJnn~ ~n '-:Jmt' modd~ and the ernler m~ throughout lhe n.rion· I Th; lOur of the b b.:irllOTlrs I"i ll l 
Ron Cu~r. Sonny ~h~mllu. l letn ll\· on "o~'rnTbN 2,. of drt" . hJS Ix-:omr J' mll,' h l ,Hn!>. . . --___ IIX' under the ~u nasion 0/ Dr . 
D.nn,' Slid, Denn!s Ritzel. QUI \ 11 .. Iohn h, Pf-lhl. re!! ionJ \ dl PUI " f SIll .i Ihe cobrful r')I ! J~r ,~ne'homer on the C.1mpus IS. . C .. I L ' <k ~ . f h 
J<"j \\iilliamwn and Luo,' K .nI,l" j Tt'Cf/;Jf of Phi S!~mJ h.lpr-l , I.uM ' 1'1 Tholnp"o" Woods dli llng thl. brl lew II or not. cOlron . lbe COI 'I THOMPSON PO INT j .r I.n Cfcn, C J1I"mJ n 0 Ie 
SIGMA KAPPA Alpha Slgmoi Ep~ilon 11 :11 hold The' )por1 coat hl'nd thi ~ )oI!J . le( UU~ th~1I summer COUSIn, and 1he ~urC: ,Tho~n Pomt uu l --
sly.. . I:m t.olUt lbt I'<Tk. ' jau:umn \o('.1 >on, I : ~on ~!ls (~IS .t somt\\'h~ 1 heal" .HOLDS FIRE ~RILL :'>. I KroblOlog~· Dt:pmmrnl 
HAVE GUEST 1 h . IITick pm" S~'urdJI' nlj.!h:. !>On hoi, d"' llled Irom Ihl' ~mooll1 darl.:B In lone. . had a fire drill Ia~ nIght bt"Htn , NIGRO T O 
\Ir, . :'>. lonrO(' Drrdur. forl1l<~ G~ry' Sloht . nd Bob y u~' ~ : r su,fJ.:r flh,..- :0 thr more 1\\C1'd,· JU>l Jhout t"I'fi" gu,' run. mlO 8:30 p. m. and 10:30 p. 11\. IBE SPEAKER 
:'\lt ion.1 Pre~idtnt oi Sigma h~p l on lfom~''Omm): ( .....  mmll: '"". . I ~' pc-s (J dOlh. LocIl'n doth is lthe p:o.X,I~TI] of:-whk h lie Shlll l W dl iam Roggr , hl-Jd coun..elo, Dr. Felix :-':i~ fO . 
j>l \'i,I,wd ",:nth . c.;~mlT1.i I\lrp' / Jern' Fer1J"1 "., It'ernl ), r lr ."led lplum .. ,"!,: :0 Dr !:J ln ; n~ on Ih,' I I\'<'Jr \\'II~ Ihl; c.: th.1 ':O~I ind of ThompKln PO,int Residcnct tof the go'\"eI'nmenl 
OUpl« of Slgm~ t\~pi Ii.: \\'C'C'k trt~ ~UrrT "r \ VeJ<"\' Fr llo\\ .h ,p. jSlu ~·J lnpu. Itum 00>t·" .Iuon I : panl~ eO":,hln3t,lon, II loll is , Slid Ihe lesrdenrs IHre in· ht :ht gursl 
Pol: Coo~. gudu.m· srudcnt. i~ 1 B"b ru d ~ wll! b.,. the I1 U<,>: of ,.SI ,, <,<, 1: ', hAll t'~. '" 1"1[><' • • ~"u ll i \\ el L It "VU If I~ Ihe nlJr.)..(,1 fo' mucted H 10 Ihr proper p!"-xrd· t r;u:ulty',rudrn! " 
on.' of the ~uthCTn Playm m.1 i' ltht U ' ''I'r'll l of \ltchl!!Jn Ch1i' jChcch, lnd r bids lie abundan: ,a rouplc: or good u~. SlOp In and ,ult (0 be Ill.:en in the Cist 01 a l ~pon~I.-d 0.' Pi 
gO;l;~ r:~:~1. Ind GeorG,ne ::/! Phi ~lgmJ KJPpa lhi. "reI ~ "~~:~I,j~.~uJ!;::~;nn 1,':hc srort .I ~;~~ r:~~:1 I~~~I~~ ~~:.I" S1 1 (ire alarm. lionJI. 
Slndtl \l'CTr on (omm;lItt'S lor TRI S1 GMA INITIATES 1.:".1 1<l 1! he- I.',:hrr !lim aroun~ ' des' !!n) IIlIh lhe <vII>! a 
I ligh '5.chool Gur.t Dn. I NEW MEMBER S ,:h.. ,?" .· ~ ,'a ,md cui/. This \\'111 thr t:....L: of rKh one. This is 
\larsha V.in O('\'t i~ lict-<:h.1 ir · I ni:i.llon 1I ••• Mld oil rhr OI,P be ,t.:n morl' tin Ihe OOld UIOY thJ n h· an aid Ul hd p ':nu pick 
mln 01 Ihr :\'>r"mbllt~ Com mltlee Ie I' hou .... l~,: r" d~1' n \! h; ! .r I.n J'H o: h.·· m~:fll~! C:.ordUlov \\1,1 that un IX' "orn 1\"I:h \'our 
for HomrcominJ:. J ohn"'In. I~nr ( "..;Illn ~nd \ "n rmh~hh' hr mr.-t ['('pu lJI on c..tm ' l!culM e"lor~ ll\l ~ "i ~u r e 
P~I Bruce .. \lrs . .'\n iu Young. l nl~ h. ,·nJlr ]'1.1' .I ll Ill!'! The nJ:lon rh ls '(,JI 10 be §ure 01 ~ 'vu ;,,'Ii. 
J~ (kle Sanders. \ Ian' Enh:-. h,'" Alumn,lt Ih~t l i. il"d h,. c I ~"I ;hJn '· .... r !'dorc. If 'Qu'rt • (o ,· .Slim ~ ttkwur 
, Jer and L1.Donna ,\ I c.\1urry, fo: I<ef').. .. nd \\1'1,' i.{'I' ' q'u:, . 'ih , .JUI, " .u ,: tl n i: I1IJV ~ I' 1- ,\.1 Ie. In ;.h.pt, n .... l.\\ .. ~ r i, 
m« rnemhcrs of SIgma h "PP"" l1.n If'\' (A,n. Pc'): 0 Rllf'n . S ~ n d t 4! ' I. ). r ~ I ....... L , I the M· l t":l ll~1l ~! T nm . l on~ I) Il h Ihr ,:11<1 IlArI,'" l: 
nI U Inc h.ou.e bSI II",J... I ~ :" <UP lind l"JI1 I\<lu. \l oll("!.f, 510 1, . 1/ "Ou II).' lh. of ' 1"'11 rn~! ~ nd >ui: 1 ~llo:m!! I 
GC'Orgine Sttidd I~ • lbomp Tri S ,I.,'lTl~ '> .... JllI.!.! 0111'(10" p.n:. "i!houl Ih,' COJI. ~·t \\ '. J\ \\ ',.I!, m'n. th'f< ' 10'1 nnr hin: 
.an Point CounClI Repre ;,cnlOllil'e ribbon lur Iht:r mon(,y ma).. lng plo ,Odum ~~ J. \ . t.' .I ).." I'~ 6.-t: 111J~ I'd li)..r j(> pa)s on 10 , 'ou to-
fOI Point 1. I ' . h T mudelS HI ~n "IfJI· of JJ'-,n. ~ , ,,Iwn'rl ll ,, ,",t·,.1 Ihe 
S~CllL STUDEIIT DISCOUIIT FDR 
CHRISTMAS PO, T R A IT S 
Gin Your Portrait tar CllrfSimas to Ih.t CERTAIN SOMEONE 
PARENTS ' 
SWEETHEARTS 
. LOVEO ONES 
. All A"rulltt T hm . . • Han I Pltttt liken In 'Odober for 
, Clrilt.", In' Gil SPECIAL s:rUOENT OISCOUNT 
" Ptrtllits Lin Ftrner" 
F,.M 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W.stM.in P.one lD62· l 
I m::.r: !:,\n':t;ctJnins :1) ~~~ r r.~f:;'f !o4~;;·;I~"'''i·:I· n~~ fl: . 
hlau-rs \lith meta l bUI the bh, "r~1 s.omelhln£ 
.frlptd lininR" So.>lid blu,' 1 rn- I<", enf"ll.l!!h flu on 
meul button. i nd ~(' ,' wr'tk I'll ~"'" ~ome 
l or <1"(;11 I\'ith Ilg]l · ad l h:r con('('rninj.! "'lUI 
·1 I I\~ n : 10 weaf on tholot cool 
• GraMY Gowns 
• Baby Doll p, I:, 
• Classic p, I:, 
THE • 
FAMOUS 
NEXT' DDOR TO WALGREEN 'S 
FuU-fuhlOnrd nyloDS w ith gracdul Klms 
t1at[~r your Ie&", . , . help you r srod:l ngs En 
bcn~r . You 're: dwa)" In (ash ion in full-fuh ioned 
Claunoc:n, the e.J,:qu isil ~ dull·6nish n)'loo~ With 
pcrfcc t-6ltiDg pcnonalu.cd proportions . 
A $135 In, '195 "i' 
~ F. Thm WJ" LIlt fix F",U1 
f~ (J'-G,f.;.6 9>,. ~ 
201 Sallih Illinois AYinut - CARBol"'DA~E 
TWE ED CBES TEB COAT 
Tht beA·loolUog.. Dto.t ve ..... tile eoat ,.ou caD 
0,"'0 . h ', caau.1 ... i f, dru.,. . . . it'. perfect for 
every ott,al ion. Superbl)' tAi lored of ml,"ifieellt 
IOO <;c ""00) tweed. New lODger leng1h ... ru~f;ed 
,t}'ling ... f',kj~h. wear-up mUir. Quill lined 
for Cltlra warmth ud CIODli'ort.. .. 
SPECIAL ! ! ! We Iiso hm I speebl pricf on Iry corlll ... , 
"nh; slim trim, blck·sln p models - buy ont ,air for .nl, 
$5 .9~bu, tw. plln tor Inl, n .S!!. 
